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St. Katharine Drexel, Patron Saint of Philanthropy
Heavenly Father,

You are the giver of life and
Everything we have is a gift from you.

You have shown us your infinite generosity
by giving us Your son, Jesus Christ.

You inspired St. Katharine Drexel
To dedicate her life and selflessly share

Her treasures with those in need.

May her example help us to be faithful stewards
Of your abundant gifts.

Teach us to be cheerful and grateful givers,
So we can bring our Church spread throughout 

the world to its fullness of charity

We ask this through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.



Kimberlee Riley, CAP®
President & CEO, The Catholic Foundation of Central Florida

Randall Pinner, MBA
Executive Director, San Pedro Spiritual Development Center

Katie Neu
Program Manager, San Pedro Spiritual Development Center

Tim Tully
Manager, Queen of Angels Catholic Cemetery

Scott Fergerson
Diocese of Orlando Secretary of Ecclesiastical Properties and Sr. Director of Real Estate

Deacon Joe Gassman
Diocese of Orlando Secretary of Leadership & Parish Life

Today’s Speakers







San Pedro Spiritual Development Center 
Mission Statement

The Mission of San Pedro Spiritual Development Center is to nourish the 
spiritual life of persons seeking to deepen their relationship with God 
through prayer, reflection, education and the pursuit of Gospel values. 

San Pedro is Central Florida’s number one retreat destination. 

With 48 rooms, five different conference areas, a chapel for quiet prayer 
as well as community worship, Wi-Fi, delicious meals/catering, 200+ 
acres of nature, a nature trail, low ropes course, 24/7 security, full 

housekeeping staff, lake access, docks, volleyball courts, soccer field 
and more, it is the place to reconnect with what really matters.





























San Pedro Served 17,021 guests in 2021





















THANK YOU!



Mission
Bring Individuals and Families closer to CHRIST

Bury the Dead

Provide Bereavement Ministry

https://catholiccemeteriescfl.org/






Different burial types and ministries

• Encourage families to present mortal remains to Christ at 
the Mass

• Traditional full body burial
• Eternal Light – up-right monuments

• Gentle Christ – flat grass monuments

• Cremation burial
• Spirit of the Lord

• Arbor Niches

• Fountain Niches

• Holy Presence



Traditional Burial

• We feature two Gardens for traditional full body 
burial; Garden of Eternal Light and Gentle Christ 
Garden.

• Garden of Eternal Light allows for upright 
monuments for two or more adjacent graves 
and flat markers for a single grave.

• Gentle Christ Garden allows for only a flat 
marker for a single or a pair of adjacent 
graves. 

• Both Garden of Eternal Light and Gentle Christ 
Garden have pre-installed Lawn Crypts which 
eliminates the need for our families to purchase 
an in-ground burial vault from other parties. 

• We also offer, for our families’ consideration, the 
burial of one individual’s cremated remains per 
grave in both Gardens.



Holy Presence 
Columbarium

• Holy Presence Columbarium offers 
an indoor setting for the placement 
of the cremated remains.

• Visitors will have respite from our 
Florida weather and comfortable 
seating while spending time with 
their loved ones. 

• Each Glass-Front Niche 
accommodates two or more 
cremated remains and, within 
guidelines, the placement of 
religious and/or personal 
mementos.

• Our hallmark religious artwork, the 
mosaic of Mary and her Angels, is 
mounted on the exterior East wall 
of Holy Presence Columbarium.



Placement of Cremated Remains

• Our Spirit of the Lord Garden offers a selection of Cremation Burial Lots of various sizes which 
allow for the placement of two or more cremated remains.

• Our Arbor Wall and Fountain Niches offer above-ground columbarium niche options in Spirit of 
the Lord Garden. Each allow for the placement of up to two cremated remains.



Special Ministries

• Kingdom of Heaven
• Unborn, still born and infants

• Peace In Christ
• Abandoned and hardship cremation











Procedures for all burials

• Every committal requires the presence of an ordained 
priest or deacon.

• Each committal begins with a procession –
Journey with Christ on the road to Emmaus. Full body and 
cremation

• Led by the Christ Crucifix

• Followed by the ordained minister

• Followed by the casket or urn vessel (carried by family 
members)

• Followed by family and participants of the funeral



Closing

• Only 2 places in the world a bishop consecrates ground
• 1- A church

• 2- A cemetery

• Welcome to our Church—we have a great job 
(ministries). We get to work with saints everyday!

• GOD Bless!!!



Staff Information and Resources:

• David Branson, Director of Cemeteries: 

Phone (407-246-4919), Email (dbranson@orlandodiocese.org)

• Tim Tully, Cemetery Manager: 

Phone (407-450-0878), Email (ttully@catholiccemeteriescfl.org)

• Charissa Parraga, Memorial Advisor: 

Phone (407-730-1413), Email (cparraga@catholiccemeteriescfl.org)

• Deacon Tommy Cuff, Memorial Advisor: 

Phone (407-450-6721), Email (tcuff@catholiccemeteriescfl.org)

• Rolando Ferrer, Memorial Advisor: 

Phone (407-495-9694), Email (referrer@catholiccemeteriescfl.org)

• Website: www.catholiccemeteriescfl.org/our-cemeteries/queen-of-angels-cemetery/

• Main Office Number: 407-848-4057

mailto:dbranson@orlandodiocese.org
mailto:ttully@catholiccemeteriescfl.org
mailto:cparraga@catholiccemeteriescfl.org
mailto:tcuff@catholiccemeteriescfl.org
mailto:referrer@catholiccemeteriescfl.org
http://www.catholiccemeteriescfl.org/our-cemeteries/queen-of-angels-cemetery/


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sjS74rfRaE0






Connecting families to Parishes
One of requirements is the presence of an ordained priest or deacon for final 
committal

• Where do they attend church?

• Where do they go for Christmas and Easter Mass?

• What is the nearest Catholic church to you?

• Help catechize and present the Catholic Rites and Rituals.

• Assist in helping families build a relationship to their 
community and local parish!



Emmaus
an Independent Living Community
for Retired Priests

Phase I – Opening Soon
5 Residences & Priests Community Center

Through the blessing of generous
donors, we have raised $4.6 
million of the $6 million goal!



Thank You



Follow Us



Inspire Giving.  Impact Lives.

Madelyn Weed, CFRE, CAP®
Vice President of Donor Services
407-246-7188| mweed@cfocf.org

Kimberlee Riley, CAP®
President & CEO
407-246-7194| kriley@cfocf.org

Send Mail To: P.O. Box 4905, Orlando, FL 32802-4905 
Office Location: 50 E. Robinson St., Orlando, FL 32801

mailto:mweed@cfocf.org
mailto:kriley@cfocf.org


cfocf.org

Two are better than one, 
because they have a good reward for their toil.

Ecclesiastes 4:9


